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bv George Hoffmann
This might be called "Remembrance
of Things Past" or something similar
to that. I know there is the human
inclination to remember the good and
forget the bad and tbus nostalgia
is often something of a mixed bag, not
always a true reflection of how it
really was. However, those of us
around in the fall of 1946 were
pnvileged to be here when something
called Vanport Extension Center was
established. It was a product of the
imagination and perspicacity of one
Steve Epler aided and abetted by Phil
Putnam who convinced the State
Board of Higher Education (a pretty
stodgy bunch as 1 recall, given very
little to innovation) to underwrite at
kast on a limited basis, which meant
limited to a quarter at a time (that is a
uarter of an academic year), this
:teran overflow "college" or, more
xrectly, extension center.
I had read in a short article in
ime Magazine about Epler and his
efiort to provide an opportunity for
the thousands of veterans from World
War I1 in the Oregon area who were
seeking to begin or to continue their
education. Having been released
to inactive duty by the Navy in late
1946 I was on my way to Los Angeles
(my then hometown) but took an
opportunity afforded by the
post-war railroad time schedule to zip
out to Vanport to talk to Steve Epler
about employment opportunities
for an out-of-work reserve naval
officer and one-time, sometime
aspiring historian. With his mentioned
perspicacity and intelligente Epler
knew a good thing when he saw
it and hired me on the spot. I wasn't
the only example around of his
incisive judgment as to character,
learning, and so forth. He had already
hired such peovle as Jean Black,
Don parkei, ~ i c kHalley, Joe
Holland, Frank Roberts, John
Jenkins, Erwin Lange, Warren Wilcox
and a dozen or so other fine
teachers and scholars.
We all went to work in the fall of
1946 and each of us in our own
way met the challenge of some 1,300
returnees from the "Big War," and
it was indeed a challenge. I don't
believe there has ever been a
generation of students quite like the
1946-47-48 group. I know it is de
gueur to praise our present
:neration of students in terms of

their intellectual cauacitv and I would
not dispute p y i n g ' couit to that
judgment. However, I don't believe
they are any more intelligent and
in many ways far less challenging than
the veteran generation of World
War Il. These were young men (and a
few young women) in a desperate
hurry to make up for, in most cases,
four years and more of interruption in
their effort to fashion some kind
of career for themselves. It must be
mentioned that the work ethic
of an earlier America was still very
much in vogue and the faith in
that ethic-work hard and you were
bound to succeed-very possibly
was the biggest difference between the
veteran generatioi
student generatioi
another big differ

Before I foraet it I want to mention
other import& differences
between the "G.I. Generation" and
the student of the late 1960's and
early 1970's. The post-World ,
War I1 student had a sense of humor.
He could and did laugh at himself
as well as others. Don't
misunderstand me. He was no clown
and as I have said he was the product
of four years of bitter war and a
decade and more of deep economic
depression, but exposure to
thosa conditions sharpened and
deepened his sense of humor
and appreciation of human fallibility.
Arter all, he had been victimized
by it, one way or another, for most of
his life.
Anothei. difference very much
present w;is a common sense of

.

The veteran generation of
1945-1950 or co had not only come off
four or more years of war-time
military service but those four years
had been preceded by over a decade
of the worst economic depression the
country has ever seen before or
since. This generation knew only of
war and depression. They were
anything but a product of affluence
and it showed: it showed in the
work and study habits and in their
hard-nosed questions which received
equally hard-nosed and blunt answers
from their instructors.

involvement in the enterprise by
students, faculty, and administration
which is. in some degree, lacking
today. We were all a part of a
common effort as we had been a part
of a common effort between 1941
and 1945. There was no substantial
gap in the objectives between
faculty and students. In some degree
this was made possible by the
fact that the faculty were in many
cases very few years older than their
students and in some cases actually
younger than the average
student. We had shared a common

Vanport
tevisited
experience as l have mentioned and
that carried over in terms of
enthusiasm and understanding
between faculty and students. There
was no administration per si
in the sense that either faculty or
students regarded the admin istration
as something separate, apart , or
. .
dedicated to obstruct and hinder the
teaching and learning effort,
which seems to be sometimles assumed
hy faculty and students today.
in W
RC .
2
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It is true the administratic..
very small part of the machinery-it
really consisted of Epler and
Putnam. There were no departments
and no department heads; something
resembling department he;ids did
erge but it was low-keyed
best. Department heads taught
many hours as anyone else .. .
u,,. i were charged with responsibility
for merely housekeeping duties
not for policy making which was very
em phatically a result of decisions by
the entire faculty and administration
along with a great deal of informal
if not formal student input. We
ate together, we talked to$tether, we
not quite slept together. klany
faculty and most students FnsxnA
housing in Vanport, and the
walls in the prefabricated
apartments were paper thin. But this
all added up to a camaradene and
as I have said a sense of c
objective and effort that n
the experience unique.
Comparisons are often ~ I I V I U I U U"i~
odious or both and before I leave
this matter of differences between
college generations as I note
them over the years I want to again
stress the point that old Protestant
Ethos, work hard, right will prevail,
etc., was still very much present
in the "Generation of '46." World
War Il had been a "just" war.
even a popular war-the t>and" did
play and the cymbals sourid when
"Johnny came marching hlome."
The present and past gene rations of
studenis have come througn one
of the most divisive and tempestuous
periods in American history. These
generations (dating back to the
early 1960's) were called on to serve
in a war that no one understood
in terms of its objectives and from first
to last seemed to involve an enemy
who was often not just the uniformed
enemy soldier or guerifla but the
civilian population, men, women, and

,

Ben Padrow
on County
Government
by Bruce Baer
N o t quite a year ago Ben Padrow
returned to Portland State following a
four-year term as Multnomah
county commissioner. He was not
defeated at the polls: he chose
not to seek 8 secand term. Padrow
said at the time hls decision
involved PSU faculty benefits accrued
through the years that would be
lost i 1 he cantinued i n politics.
N o w Padrow says he may run for
city or county ofiice again next
year. Ilhe does. and wins. he expects
to r e s p from Portland Stale.
a parting o f the wayr that could
become permanent
There IS speculation i n local
government circles Padrow will run
for the city council opposing
one o f two incumbents. Connie
McCready or Charles Jordan Or, the
apeculation goes. Padrow will seek
i rcturn to the courthouse running
a~ainstone o f twa incumbents.
Dan Mosee ar Dennis Buchanan.
Against any o f the four Padrow
is connidered a strong
candidate.
li you ask my opinion. il Padrow
does run again (and in my
opinion he will, b u l I don't know any
more than you) it will be for
county office. He reminisces. at t i m a
with revolutionary fervor, about
the problems he left behind i n the
courthouse a year ago.
The biggest problem is money.
Padrow says this is the bleak
year. next year will be awful. The
county, and most local government
for that matter, is approaching
the financial brink.
Padrow has no panacea, and no
illusions about taxpayer willingness to
hand over new or ~ncreasedtaxes.
The challenee. then. is to make
hcttcr LSC <
the
ile\isting mone).
Pt<lr.?u h x tua) siilutlons.
P.ir\iir CN)-COL~I\consolidat~on.
or metropolitan governrnent.
Padrow would put consolidation, oi
some version o f 11. an the ballot
in every future city and county

election. (Consolidation was
clohbered when il was last on the
hallot). Eventually it would pass,
Padrow inslsts, and the duplication o f
functions and services between
the two governments wauld end. He
says duplication wastes a minimum
of $17 million a year in Portland and
Multnomah caunty.
Increascd productivity. Padrow
belirvcs government should not hand
out wage increases to employes
willy nilly, b u l rather shauld insist on
product~vityin union contracts.
Thus i l the cost o f living increased
ten percent. and the union
drmands ils usual ten pcrcent, county
ciimmirsioners should insist
emnioves nut out ten nercent for same

Far from an exact science.
b u l he says it can be dane. and adds
hc was beginning t o get 11done
8 s a county commissioner.
Private enterprise. Padrow says free
enterprise can do the job better
than government in some areas. He
eites Edpfield Manor. the
county-owned nurslng home. as the
best recent example. The county
pumps a half to $1 million a year
intn Edgefield. With that kind o f giltedge sub~idiratian. Edgefield is
unquestionahly the best nursing home
in the county. Padrow says that's
a luxury the county can't afford. He
would put the money somewhere
else and leave nursing homes
(with government supervision) to
private operators.
Padraw ha.; scant praise for
management efliciency at the
courlhou~e.
Major decisions, he recalls. aere
made on the basis o f gossip.
rumor. innuendo. and who you liked
and didn't like
If. lar erample. lones is a hell o f a
guy, and says he needs another
161W.000 for some project, he usually
got the money. Bu1 ilSmith. on
the other hand. is not a convivial
sort. he is Iikely to return
15

empty handed. even though he had the
better areument.
~ e e d l & sto say. politics also has a
lot t o do with who gets what from
county government. Campaign
contributrons buy access ta elected
officmls, and sometimcs more
than a friendly chat.
The average guy, Padrow believes,
daesn't know how to gain
access. thinks government spends toa
much money. and, at bottom,
doesn't Ilke the damn thing very well.
Says Padrow:
"We could not find a way to get
pnmitive information across
to consliluents. Too many officials
have a publicity agent mentality;
they pai themrelves on the back every
time they grind out a press release.
That doesn't lell anybody
anything. And we could not enplain
where the money goes. Most
people don't understand the county
runs all the human resourcc
programs. and how much they cost.
They think the couri system just
happens somehow. that nobody
hiis t o pay for il."
Padrow offers these observations
nn the incumbent county
commissioners:
"Don Clark is one o f the most
misunderstood bul creative men
,n locrl government.
"Mel Cordon is an old hand, knows
his business His interest is
i n environmenlal services. He
undcrstands [hat sort o f thing.
"Dennis Buchanan is a decent
euv.
, He was in oflice two weeks
and the Ed~eiieldmanor controversy
fell on his head.
"Alice Corbett is an honest lady
who is learning her job well.
"Dan Mosee doesn't really believe
i n government. The best government
would be no government."
Padrow IS enthused about the
growing cooperation and
accommodatton between the city,
county and Portland State. But it's
been too long in coming Padrow
complains the city and county don't

make use o f the 600 racully
memhers available at the
Unwersity. When he was elected t o
the county commission. not one
University faculty member served on
a signiiicant counly advisory board.
And finally. these thoughts:
"1 have moved out o f the psuedoliberal period o f my life, into
the greater reality. Governrncnt
cannot do all things for all people at
all times. Government cannot
change people . . . we'd Ilke to
. . . a lo1 of programs we've
been putting out, baqed on tenets
we're really golng to change
iheir behavior and make them better
. . make them act dirferently
. . any more I don't think that's the
right o f government . . . I think
gavernment is a damn fool to tty to do
it . . . and I was a damn fool
to believe that we could do
it that way."

.

Bruce Baer, Porlland State Untversity
alumnus. is political editor at
K A T U television.

A Committee Report

Skill diversification is synonymous
with Mrs Cumpston. A 1957 PSU
graduate in elementar) education, she
has never thought of henelf as
a "teacher for Ilfe." Aftrr teaching
seven years in the Portland Public
Schoal Districl. she moved to
the State Department of Education
where she was a television
teacher and writer of audio-visual
materials. She produced and
moderated several children and adults'
shows on Channel 10 prior to
becoming Placement coordinator last
January.

by Tom Burnam
Committee. Sir, is a group of
persons whose collective intelllgence
is inferior to that of the least
competent of its various members.
That, Sir, is a committee-Dr.
Johnson.
(I should point out that the
quotation above is not from the
illustrious Dr. Samuel Johnson, but
rather is from an obscure nephew of
his, Dr. Perseverance lohnson,
previously unknown to literary
historians-T.B.)
-a
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It has always been a source of
astonished gratification to me that
there actually are, in Academe, those
who enjoy, or profess t o e n ~ o y ,
teaching classes at 8 o'clock in the
marning, and sewing on Committees.
I am astonished because it is still
difficult for me to grasp the depths
which masochism can achieve. I am
gratified because I have spent much
of my own acadcmic life avoiding by
whatever means. including cajalery,
bribery. and thrcats o f anonymous
phone calls at 3 a.m., both eight
o'clocks and Committee assignments.
Not that I've always been
successful: indeed not. I have known
what it is to teach etght o'clocks,
though the memory involves such
trauma that even the good Dr. Freud
could scarce root it out. As for
Committees. well! Bul let me lell you
a little about Committees. Some of
them have names that promise far
more than they deliver (who would
not yearn to join the Committee on
Academic ANairs, il those were what r
it truly investigated"). Some, like
Executive Cornmittees, have
functions not unlikethat ofthescreen
o f behemoths who shield Joe Namath
when he drops back Lo pass; they enist
not to protest Adrninirtrators from
the necessity of calling the signals, but
to spare them the obligation of
surfering the consequences.
It is interesting to note that, at Ieast
as John Milton has it, Heaven is niled
by God, but Hell is run on the
Committee system. (Mammon. for
example, is Chairman of Planning
and Construction: see Paradise Lost,
Book I. lines 678 ff.) This should not
surprise us.
I have heard it said that the camel
15 the rciult of a committcc'r cffori lo
ilaipn a horx. I do not myxlfbclicvc
thi,. #f for ni> othcr rc.t\i>n thrn th3t
the camel is. in point of fact. a most
efficient animal superbly adapted to
its surroundings. I am more inclined
to believe that the horse, whose
outstanding characteristic is a
stupendous irrelevance ta any of
today's problems. is the result of a
Committee's attempi to design
a camel.
But let us not be overly pejorative.
As all of us totter along toward 1984,
which is nearer than you think.
Committees may, given their
tendency to proliferate. eventually
overcome Computers by sheer weight
of numbers. And even I would r a t h n
see more Committecs than more
Computers.
4

Named t o the stafithisyear is Ruth
Bomersheim, job counselor for
the Oregon State Employment
Division. A PSU graduate, B.S. Gen.
Studies, 1965, she earned a
masters in education with emphasis on
counscling from PSU in 1970.
Mrs. Bomersheim is on loan to
Placement Services two days a
week and will fundion a s liaison
between the two ofiica. Describing
her present occupation she
s a ~ d "I
, never knew my main intercst
in jobs was jobs." '

"There nre no greoi mm, my boy-only

gren< comrnirtret."
Drrwing by Chrr Addam.. -1975
Th. Nlv Y0.k~. M.$nzinr. Inc

Career Advice Offered Alumni
Alums, graduates and studenu who
identifv with a soecific iob or
career'should "hel offthe labels,"
advises Mary Cumpston, coordinator
for Portland State University's
Career Planning and Placement
Servkces. Developing alternative skills
and interesis can better enable
you to compete effcctively in today's
world of iiuctuating employment
trend5 and new kinds of
iobs, she says.

Resume Preparation, Monday2 om.. Tuesdav 3 om...
Wednesday-l0 a.m.
Resume Critiques. Monday3 pm.. Wednesday-3 pm.,
Thursday-l0 a.m.
Job Interview Tips, Wednesday2 p.m., Tuesday-4 p m .
A career information seminar and a
job market series are planned.
The job market series will explore:

Discovering those interests "gets
down to knowine vourself."
explains Mrs. c;ipston. The
Placement Sewices doesn't offer a
"Pracnptian." Commenting on
interest inventories and career tests,
ihe feels "tripping through the interest
batteries can be an intellectual
erercise. if you aren't ready to ask
yourself the basic questions of
who you are and what you can
and want to do."

res~~$,"$fication

Career Plannine and Placement has
erpanded its s t a f and services
this year in an efiort to make
resource materials more available and
to help alumni and students
develop the 1001s necessary for
employment.
These specific dayiime seminars are
offered free of charge to prepare
PSU alumni and students in search of
employment:
Tom Burnsm. professor of English.
is euthor o f The Dictionary of
Misinformation being published this
manth by Thomas Y. Crowell
Company. New York and Fitrhenry
& Whiteside Limited. Toronto.

- .

'How

Of

community

to use Civil Services

How to recognize a job for which
YoU are qualified
jf mough ,,,terest
is
a
similar evening seminar may
b, arranged.
Representatives from business,
indunvy, government and graduate
schools will recruit on campus
throuzhout the vear.
A job bulletin board is pasted
outslde the Placement Sewices and a
data bank seanner showing
more than 400 job opportunities is
available.
A placement file containine an
employment resume, summary
of college credits and references
solicited by the individual will be sent
lo prospeclive employers if
requested by the alum.
For information regarding seminar
and recruiting schedules and
sien-un
, .orocedures. contact Career
Planning and Placement,
402 University Scnices Building,
229-4613.

Alma Dickie was appointed to the
newly created post of librarian
in Octaber. She has worked as a
librarian for the Library
Association of Portland and several
West Coast universities. including
University of Wash~ngtonwhere she
received a masters in librarianship.
She was librarian at Lake
Oswego High School from 1955 to
1974. Mrs. Dickie wants to
update information concerning job
tvoes and interrelatedness.
.iv~il~hilitv
and o u i l ~ k and
. i n ~ k ethe
rnitcri31< niorc acce\,ihlc
Agnes Gallapher. currcritly 8 fulliinic pro<l~.lie\tutlrni ai I'c>rtlind
ihc hutinc.5 admin~stration
masten program, has been named
graduate assistant. Ms.
Gallagber, with a masters in
journalism from Nortbweslern
Universlty, will focus on the
development, writing and
promotion of office and resource
rnaterials.
C i a i r !n
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Bicyclt
oy harsn ~ m i r h

Jeff Osborn got up at 5:30 a.m. the
day after graduating as an honors
math student from Portland State
University last June and began a
5.000 mile blcycle tour of the
United States.
Osborn pedaled to Eureka, Calit
with a friend before beginning his
solo cruise along the southern route.
Averaging 90 to 95 miles a day.
he btked the more scenic side roads
through Nevada. Oklahoma. Virginia
and Pennsvlvania. He reached his
final destination. Ncu York. August
2 6 7 1 days. four hrokcn spokr*and
six flat tires later.
Why did he da it? "Iwanted to do
something Icould remember most of
my life," said the 22-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Osborn, Portland.
Besides. he didn't want to work all
summer. He cambined biking and
camping interests and headed out. He
rode alone partly because he "didn't
know anyone who was interested in
going," and partly hecause he enjoys
it. "You can choase your own routa,
meet more people and it's easier to
find places to stay." said Osborn.
Jefl, who camped most of the way,
was usually on the road by 8 a.m.,
riding about 50 m i l a before lunch.
He was back in the saddle until
dinnertime at 5 or 6 p.m. Mealtimes
were divided between restaurants and
his camp stove depending on how
tired he was. The cyclist lost ten
pounds in spite of eating "everything
in sight."
Was he bored? Occasionally.
"Some of those areas around
Oklahoma and Texas are pretty flat
-not much to look at except cows."
Sometimes he propped a hook on his
handle bar bag and read. He found it
hard to concentrate on War and
Peace and ~witchedto popular
fiction. Sometimes he let his mind
wander to avoid dwelling on how far
it was to the next town.
"Moods change a lo1 more when
you're by yoursell." says Osbom.
Often they completely reverse
themselves. I f he began the day
feeling "lousy." by evening he usually
felt fine. Such was the case in David
Crockett State Park. Lawrenceburg.
Tenn.. where enthusiastic campers
and park personnel boosted lagging
spirits. He was invited to dinner and a
reporter from a nearby town wrote a
story. "They really made my day,"
reflected Jeff.
A bicyclist frequently meets the
problems o f the road head-on. and
Oshorn was no exception. On a back
rodd in Oklahoma he met a steer
head-on. The steer pawed the ground.
Jeff stepped to one side. The steer,
apparently satisficd. walked on by.
Another time, lefl swerved to miss a
log in the road when he saw it was the
"b~ggestsnake I'd ever seen. Ithink
the snake was as scared as Iwas when
I almost ran over it. I t ducked."

..

r o u i weatner, rne oane or
bicyclists, and two flat tires
temporarily waylaid JeR in
Oklahoma. "I thought it rained in
Orgon." sighed Jeff. "this was a
vertlcal flood. You can't patch a tire
in rain so Ipulled a tarp up over me
and the bike, lit the stove, and dried
everything so Icould make the
repairs."
How did he prepare for the trip? He
rode to Timberline Lodge, climbcd
Mt. Hood and rode back in a day. He
knocked off IW m i l a on anothn
trip. Despite the miles, the seasoned
biker of four years was sore the first
week. Previaus summers he toured
000 mile, dround Oregan. and 800
milcr throuph the 01)mpic Pcninrula.
Wash.
Equiprnent for the cross-country
tour included 55 pounds of camping
eear. clothine. camera aooaratus.
k o l s and spare parts pa&ed intoiwo
saddlebags strapped to the back rack
and front saddle and handle bar bags.
Osborn worecleatedriding shoa that
locked into pedals outfitted with loe
clips for easier pedaling.
Osborn spent a few days in New
York visiting the United Nations and

Schedules and deadlina make it
difficult to report season standings
and game scora in a quarterly
publication.
(At the printer's deadline. the
Vikings led the nation in passing
yards and total offense for nine
straight weeks. The opening
game loss to Montana State (35-34)
was followed by one-sided
victories over Nevada-Reno, Central
Washtneton. Eastern Washineton.
~outhernoregon and Santa elar;.
The Vikings then lost to
Hawaii. defeated Simon Frascr and
lost to Montana.)
other "tourist attractions" belore
riding a bus back to Portland in time
for fall regirtration at Portland State.
Jeff is now in the mathematia
masters program and serves as a
teaching assistant b r the same
deoartment.

Karen Smith, a junior transfer
student from University of Oregon. is
a communication intern in the
University publications office.

The following excerpts are from
Fooiball Coach Darrel "Mouse"
Davis' report to the Viking Club on
the University of Hawaii game
after the team's return from
Honolulu.
"Against University of Hawaii, wc
weren't extremely good. In fact.
we didn't execute well enough ta win.
We walked around and picked up
some puka shells, cut our leet
on coral and like that. Wc walked
into the stadium and i t is a
fantaslic stadium
and we were in
awe the rest of the evening.

...

". ..They're a good football team.
a big physical graup. Their own
kids are in the 240.250 range and all
run quite well. Their defensive
backs all run a little better than we
thoughi they would.
. On defense. because wc were
either falling down or stumbling
or looking al the scareboard
which is something etse, wc didn't do
as well as we might have. Defensively,
they probably had as good a
tailhack as we've seen. Kid named
Birdsong. and when you've got a
name like that you've got to
be quick, automatically.
". .. Before we wen1 over we heard
that the previous month they spent
nearly as much on their telephone
bil1 as wc do on our entire
loothall budget. Last month they
spent 1175,000 on their telephonebills.
". . .There's one kid about 6-6.250,
who is interested in transferring.
We'll try to find pads large enough
for the kid and work htm into
the program.
"Defensively. Dan Bolton was our
defensive player of the game.

". .

". .

.

They didn't do anything fancy;
they just camc out and knocked
us off the ball. We were still looking
at the scoreboard.
". Their xoreboard probahly
cost more than our football
budset for the next five or ten years.
I t was a beautiful stadium."

..

The team rcturns to Civic St:
Nov. l 5 to face University of
California (Davis) and Nov. 22 when
The Vikings meet long-time riv al
Puget Sound. Both games
arc at 730 p.m.

:style Dictat
len's Fashic

hy Nancy Stuart
estyle determines men's
i." says Bruce Bailey. president
;enblatt's, "not age or
n,cs.
'Whatever fashion. or lifestyle,
dic tates at the time is what
men will buy. I f a man wants i t bad
enciugh, he will make every possible
effi>rt to ufford il." contends
BaiIcy. who hcads four men'sclothing
stores i n Oregon.
"WI ien you have a iiouble digit
inilntiri n and a soaring ecanomy,
norma Ily a married maiiis the last one
to idki:care o f himself, ,.
Bailey says. "He denies himself first
L
"
,,CL*".
r o f his family. V.,"t i J ai,
ego boost to have his wlfe dressed up,
moresi2 than himqelf.
"As the rest o f the family is laken
care o f, he looks to himself.
He wa nts to be Fashionable. H e may
"'>t h"iy as many outiits as he
would i f things were going along on a
more I:ven keel. He may not spend
quilc 11s much, hut he still huys."
Bailicy is the youngest president i n
Rosenlblatt's history. and was
the vouneest executive i n the parent
compa ny. Hart, Schaffner and Marx
when Ii e was namcd t o head the
loc:,l C hain i n 1972 at the age o f 30.
Bailisy has had mare than 13 years
liritha nd ta observe men's fashion.
As sn undergraduate (taking 16
credits per term) at Portt ~ a n d t a t e ,he
workeii 50 hours a wet:k selling
sparts!vear and men's 1furnishings i n
Roscnlblatt's Lloyd CeiIter store.
After r:arning his B.S. i n business .
adminiistratian ,n 1966, he was
uppoint e d merchandise manager and
U5FISlant ta the preside "t. H
;
studie<Ievery aspect of Imerchandising
i n an Intensive two-yeair training
progra m wlth Hart, Schaffner
and Marx.
Dur ing his three years as prestdent
of RO?enblatt's, Bailey has witnessed
a groa,ing trend i n the casual look
for men. "They don't feel that
they h,dve l o wedr certain things for
certain occaiions anymore," he
Anything goes any place. You
'OY a.
see things worn by men t1
wei'e never really accepted
TO<iay they're part of the
life,ityle.
'We're linding that spo
,a r tremendously volatile t i i s i n c <
right now. It's something that
everybody seems to relate to," he says
"It's a comfortahle look," he
explains, "and it'.; going t o continue
to grow as far as we're concerned."
'Vhile less expensive leisure suits
are selling Fast, there is a
restirgence in sales o f hetter priced
leis urc wear that starts around $150.
hden are increasingly getting inta
the separate look, and men's
L...
'JUY ing habits really aren't that much
di f lerent from women, Bailey
btilt es He feels that men are ahaut a
yeur hehind the women's market
i n sep;irates. Men buy a pair ofslacks.
sevctral shirts. a top and jacket.
nillled together for a related look.
"Thi :re's no reason why a man
should not Irkecolor any more than a

.,

Nancy Stuart is director of
puhl~catronsat PSU.

woman should like color,"
Rosenblatt's president says
emphatically. "The color explc
men's clothing came about ei:
or nine years ago and since tl
have conlcnually had more intr
color. It's ane more facet i n
men's Fashtan reflecting lifest!
"And so is reappearance o f
men's hats."says Bailey. "Not the felt
hat a f a decade ago, b u l a ca sual,
sort o f fun hat."
Depending on his joh, the
executive points out, a suit is
still a very acceptahle garmen t for a
man to wear t o work, b u l i t tcould
be in a more casual fahric. "IHe
may wear a tweed as appose<I to a
navy serge or gahardine. He
also makes his clothing more
hy his selrction o f accessaries
According to Bailey, "yau can't
heat an old wool suit. Wool is still the
most resillent fiber and the m10St
comfortahle t o wear." And
while knits (except trousers) z,re
are
decreasing i n popularity, woo IS
making a dramatic comeback
When knits represenled 60 t a 70 per
cent o f men's clothing store
invenlories just a few years a;90.
there weren't many sheep left
for wool production. N o w that the
demand for waal is returning
and preference for knits is
diminishing, clothiers are con
on the lookout for good woo
Although ruita have change'd from
a very narrow to wide lapel, Bailey
thinks that current suit fashic n
eximplllies a standard, basic good
look. "Except for the excitinp! new
European influence," hc emplhasires
The hig name European desigilrir
i n wonirn'a wear are hecoming
increasingly important i n men's
hshion. The influence o f Pierre
Cardtn, Nuno Cerruti and Yves St.
Laurent is reflected i n a new
silhouette that American men
clathing has not had previ(
"That's what make5 i t excitin
hecause it's new," Bailey says
While tuxedos are pretty m uch
mrved for mamage ceremonimes these
days, a suit serves as today's
dress-up attire. "And for eve,
could be a jumpsuit or washe
denim~." he says. "This is merc
that looks like the stuff we
threw away when we were kii
he adds.
Bailey thinki that lifestyle wiii
continue to determine the future
i n men's fashions. "We're not heing
dictated to. A man can use his
own initiative i n huying something
innovative. It's not as cut and
dried as it used to be and
I think it's going to continue
that way.
"Icertainly don'l look for the
dem~seo f men's clathing. I look for i t
to change considerahly from ,what
we've known. Suits may not I30
as Important ten years from rIOW as
they are today, or as they we re
ten years ago. But something is going
to be there to take their plact
hecause a man is going to cont
have a wardrohe unless we ar
allowed to go naked. And I c
think we'll see that."

ca
BROWN BAG CONiCERTS
Professjoinal concerts
.,A

.-*:> "lr "+",1,
,A

noon Tuesdays. Student
concerts and recitals at
I2 noon Thursdays.
Performances are free,
75 Lincoln Hall.
Nov. 18
Nov. 20
25
2
4
9
II

Ernst Krenek, noted
German composer
PSU Sinfonietta,
Baroque Concert, John
Trudesu, conductor
PSU Wind Ensemble,
Gordon Solie. conductor
Kris Carlson, mezrocontralto
PSU Wind Ensemble
Gordon Solie conductor
To be announced
PSU Conceri Band.
John Ellis. conductor

WOM Ehi's BASKETBA
G a m a held
PSU Gym.

CABARET
Nov. 21
PSU Madrigal Choir
and classical guitarist,
Nordic Land Room.
(basement of Smith
Mrniorial ('dnii--'
:t,
a:," "'
p ni. Pcrf,rmin. ie is free.

Jan. 9

m

COMMEN4ZEMENT
Dec. l8
Fall term comnkencement, Smith Center
Ballroom. 4:30

".

Nov. 14.15 "Pierrot Le Fou
21,22 "Masculine-Feminis
(1966)
Dec. 5, 6 "See You at Mao"
(1969). "Pravda" (I
12.13 "Tout Va Bien" (I'
"Letler ta Jane" (1
FOOTBALL
Games held in (
Stadium. 7:30 p,
Nov. 15

n.,:P....-

-~

C*III"rllla-VdY

Puget Sound

.

FOOTBALL BANQUET
Nov. 25
1975 Football Banquet,
Mayfair Room, Benson

.

Game5 hdd
PSU Gym

FILMS
PSU Film Com
presents Jean-Li
Godard's Cinen .Dialatics at 7 ;ind
9:30 pm.. Fridalys and
Saturdays. 75 Lincoln
Hall. Admissioni Sl.

JV: Umpqua
community i
6:15 p m .
Varsity: Bois,
8 p.m.

Nov 22
,"i,USICAL ATTRACTIONS
Nciv. 23
PSU Chamber Cho
and Siinfonietta Concer
Dand Wilson and Joh
Trudesiu, conductors.
75 Lin,coln Hall, 8 p.m
76
PSII Ui'ind Ensemble
.
.
Co,icert, Gordon Solie,
co" ductor. 75 Lincoln
Hal 1. 8 p.m.
c. 3
Sack Lunch Recital,
PSII Chamber Choir.
Da! tid Wilson,
conductor. Old Church
12 l10on
5
"Ct iristmas and All Tha
Jaz;c. Part 11," Universit
ChcBrus and Wind
Ensemble. David
wiison. conductor. with
leannic: Hoffman. jazz
oianist. We3tminster
Presbyl enan Church,
I pm.
PSU/k

....

"..".., ".....I""Y.

Dec. 5

Eastern Oreg
3 pm.
USA Nation;
Champtons v
Coed All-Sta
BALL CLINIC
USA Nattoneil Women's
Volleyball Ctiampions
will host a friee clinic,
open to the p ublic. from
10 a.m. to I mm. in the
PSU Gym.

WHITE GrALLERY
The White Gallery
localcd on the second
iloar of Smith Memorial
Center. is free and open
to thepublic 7a.m. to 10
p.m. weekdays. 9 a.m. Lo
5 p.m. Saturd-- Thraugh
Nov. 21

Beverly LabirI, San
Francisco colllector,
displays batik collection
from Java.

Pvmnh.
-,,..

CETBALL
Games hi
PSU Gyn
6
10

J

.

13
17
22
7
22

24
3
II
I2

.. .

Idaho
Portland
(Memorial Coliseum)
Sacramento State
Cal-Riverside
San Jose State
Seattle Paofic
Portland
(Memorial Coliseum)
Pupet Sound
~ a - r n e rPacific
Oregon Tech
Portland
(Memarial Coliseum)

GYMNASTICS
Meets held in
PSU Gym.
--.r

,n

"n. L"

Jan. 15
Feb. 2

Lajos Baloeh. canduc.
tor, 75 ~incolnHall, 8
pm.

uir;puii Lulicgc

Education, 7:30
Brigham Young
7 p.m.
Wa5hington Stal
7:30 p m .

LECTURES
Nov. 13
James Lill. professor of
Enelish. "Because It Is
hire. A Survey of
Mountain Aesthetics,"
Portland State Prrhi;Lecture Series, S
Center Ballroom
8 p.m Admission free,
refreshments ser?ied.
19
Louis Elteto, ass istant
professor of German ana
Hungarian. "The
Workers Revolt in
Hungary-1956." 271
Cramer Hall. 12 noon.
Admission free. The
lecture is part of Central
European Studies Center
series. "Pivotal Events
in World Communism."

Curtain 8 pm., Park
Theater. Tickets at the
door, $3 general. $2
students and senior
cltlzens.
Nav. 14.15 Henrik 1hqen.q
...... ."An
....
Enemy of the People"
Dec. 5, 6, EdwartI Albee's "Who'
12.13 Afraid of Virginia
Woolf?

Nov. 24
Willard Martin, Portland
to Dec. I: Z architect. shows collection
of seed dispersal
drawings, "Seed Pods,
Systems and Structures."
Opening
Paintings and drawings
of seosonal th emes b;
children from the Helen
Gordon Child
Development Program.
NG
Matches held in
PSU Gym. 7:30 p.m
Dec. 3
Jan. 10
22

14
March 3

Athletes in Action
San Francisco State
Minnesota
Oregon
Fresno State ('2 p.m.)
PSU Invitatio nal
Washington
Cal Paly
Washington Slate
Central Washi

Rose. who has been a counselor
far special programs i n the
undergraduate studies office, is new
director of ndmiasions. Mary
Kinnick. a former assactate director
o f planning and institutional
research. is now director o f
inst~tuiionalresesrch Darothy
Kelson. who has been director o f
eviiluations for three years, has
been given expanded responsibilities
as director o f evaluations

the
park blocks
iliuuiid

SCrYICcS .

ENROLLMENT TOPS- Enrollment
is pushing the 15,500 mark far
the limt time in PSU history. Total
student enrollment Nov. I was 15.462.
up abaut four per cent over last
1811. Almost 9.500 students were listed
as taking seven credits or more
and almost 6.000 were listcd as taking
six credits or less. Reeistrar
(ir.rarJ Jruh ,itlr~huir.\ ihc incre:#\rqo
lI 1 l i
.I
I I , i
two kictors: a large number o f
studenn came back to achool this fall
after altending spring term. and
an increase in the number o f
part-time students . .

ORE PLAN- TheORE plan, r
unique apprciach to recycling
household solid wastes, was developed
i n 1973 by Richard Duncan, syslems
science profecsor. with the help
i i f locdl recycling groups. The plan is
either already operating or under
considrrat~onin at leasl 20
areas o f the countrv.
, (irnuns
, Rom
\ i ~ c r . i l foreipn tii iiitrici .ire
:$I«I .lic,% n,! Intcrz\i Ihc OKI: p l j n
is deslgned to replace typical
methoda of garbage collection and
di\r>o*al with a svstem o f
p,.,h,irc ct>llirt,,,n .ilid ray;liii~. $,,lid
<k:i%tc\.,ri. \r.urr.g.itr.J into
rdtcg.>rle*. ioll;cicd hi mini-vchiclc<
and transportcd 10 recycling
cenlerq. It'v a low cost. employmentintensive system. . .

MOIINTAIN TOPS- lames Lill,
professor of Engliih. will introduce
the second year o f the University's
Public Lecture Series Thursday,
Nav. 13. His presentation. "Because
I t Is There: A Survey o f Mountain
Aerthetics." is set for 8 p.m.
in Smith Center ballroom. Hc will
discusr views and descriptive
writinps ahout mountains as exprersed
by traveller* and mountaineers of
the 18th and 19th centuries. He
will compare these impressians to
modern writers' aesthetic views
of miiuntains. . .

WOMEN ADMINISTRATORS-Four
women have been appointed to
administrative iiffices at PSU. Orcilia
Forber. new dean o f ~tudentsand
highest ranking woman i n the O r q o n
State System of Higher Education, is
lookinp forward to "helping students
build a broadcr base o f participation
in student government. samething
they themselves have recognized as a
need." She is continuing her
interest in hclping minority and
intcrnational students. and directinga
grant praject to provide more services
to veterans. She ha- held key
positions in student services for ten
years. most recently as asslslant
dean for student services and assistant
dtrector o f the health service. Eileen

..

WOMEN'S STUDIES- Women's
Sludles became an undergraduate
certilicate program this fall
and IS equiualent ta a minor, rather
than a major leading to a BA
degree. . .
JAVANESE BATIKS- The White
Galley is now ~ h o w i n g'Traditional
Batiks of Java" on loan fram
San Francisco collector Beverly
Labln The gallery exhibit, on display
through Nav. 21, iscomprised o f the
trsditional Javanese "sarong
kain." which is worn by
both men and women.. .
JUVENILEOFFENDERS- A
$109.168 erant to develoo oroerams
t o divert kvenile offendlrs' "
from formal legal processing has been
awarded ta PSU by the federal
Law Enforcement Assislance
Administration. The grant will help
la? the graundwork for an L E A A
$8 million natianwide plan
which will support innovative ways o f
dealing with juvenile offenders.
Donald Gibbons. professor o f
sociology. is director o f the
University's planntng grant .

.

BUS PASSES- The Untversity and
Tri-Mel have negotiated an
agreement which permits students,
stall and faculty to purchase
monthly bus passes at a reduced
rate. The cost is 1611.50. President
Joseph Blumel said increased
Tri-Met ridership is especially
important this fall because o f two
developments: a light parking
situation and climination of the
shuttle bus service which connected
the campus to remote parking
101s in other areas o f the city.. .
WOMEN'SATHLETICS- Marlene
Piper. assistant professor o f health
and physical education for three
years, is new director o f women's
athletics. She replaces Oma
Bldnkenship who is returning to fulltime teaching duties. Ms. Piper
will direct a program o f II
intercollegiate sports.

..

i

L

M i n Kinnirk

h
,
,
.
,
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MANAGEMENT-LEADERSHIPThe School o f Business
Adm~nistrationissponsoringa special
management-leadership instructional
program this Pall designed
primarily for women and minority
emplayes who are seeking
odvi,ncement inlo managerial
positions. Robert Racouillat. an
executivefrom Xerox Crirp. who is on
:i social Fervtce leave at PSU, is
princlpil instructor. . .

F A L L COMMENCEMENT Approximalely 600 candidates are
rxpccted t o be eligible to rcceive
degrees at PSU'.i fall commencement
Dec. 18 at 4:30 p.m. in Smith Center
ballroom. . .
VETERANSAFFAIRS- A $48,144
grant from H E W has provided funds
for establishment o f an Oflice
o f Veterans' Affairs on campus. Dean
o f Students Orcilia Forbes is
director ofthe year-longproject. "The
Veterans' Cost o f Inslruction
Program." Jack Lutes is project
coordinator. Dean Forbes said the
ofiice will make an effort to
recruit veterans. make them aware o f
veterans' educat~onbenefits
2nd attempt to ease the process of
enrolling i n the University. She
said the svafl anticipates helplng
almost 1.900 veterans this year . . .
BICENTFNNIAL HISTORYGardon Dodds. professor o f history
is wriling the volume. Oregon:
A Bicentennial History. i n a forthcoming Bicentennial book series,
on the states and the nation. The 51volume series is being produced
by the Amerkcan Arsociatton
for State and Local History through
grania provided by the National
Endawment for the Humanities. .

.

PERFORMING ARTS- First
performance In a new performing arts
center in Lincoln Hall is
tentatively set for April 1976. A m q o r
part o f the extensive remodeling
project will be completed in
December. according to W. C.
Neland. director of the physical plant.
The bowl-shaped aud~toriumwill
Feat 485 when completed, and
will house all types o f performing arts
produclions, including theater.
music and dance.. .
DANCE CLASSES-A series o f noncredit dance classes are being offered
by the Health and Physical Education
Department this fall, covering
rhythmic exercises far alder citizens.
jarr dance and belly dance..

.

MIDDLEEASTSTUDIES- A
1640,762 grant fram the U.S. Office of
Education will enable the Middlc
Eart Studies Center to expand
instruction i n Ianguap. Islamic art
and culture, urban affairs.
compar;ttive education and
intcrnational trade. The center
received the grant i n nalionwidc
competition.. .
ALSO TOPS-Far the first time i n
PSU summer session history,
enrollment rolled past the 8,WO
mark. The 1975 headcount was 8.508,
a 29.97496 per cent increase aver
the previous summer. repons
Charles White. summer sessior
dircctor.

,

noltes
Vaniport
ESTHER (BROYLES) BOLLINGER.
1946 t o 1947. studied business
administration at Vanport. She
reportr there were "eleven males t o
onr frmale." Mrs. Bollinger has
three children and is a switchboard
interceptor operator for Pacific
Northwcst Bell. Portland.
JOANNE BAILEY BRUMLEY.
19.2 t<i IY5.l. i\ r n ~ d i n i n i s t r ~ t i i c
; i ~ ~ i \ i . ~innihe
t I > ~ d n ' ~ O f l i c rlremis
i
vn.1 C'l.srl <'ollepc She h ~ as
son and a daughter.
ROBERT R.ENRIGHT.
1950 to 1952. is accounting executive
for E. M . Adams and Company.
Portland. Heis also a freelance writer
who wrote " U by the Slough" i n
the Jurle 15 issue o f The Oregonian
North, vest Magazine.
CARMA CLARK ROSES,
1952 t<1 1954. i s a registered nurse
at Gresham General Hospital.
She anid her husband have six children
and twin granddaughters.
ANN FORD ROWELL. 195210
1954. i s a former teacher a l
Washington High School. Her
hushand, PAYTON ROWELL. l952
1914. is founder and owner o f
Rawell Construction and Engineering
Comp; iny. The couple has three sons.

.-

CUDE STIERSTORFER, B.S.
,h.. makes home visits and
lucts initial patient interviews as a
iselor's ald ,n the Health
ler for the Elderly at the
rersity o f Oregon Health Sciences

1958
WALTER H.CAPPS.0.S. Arts;
Letters. has taught at Yale
University and at the Univers
California, Santa Barbara, wh
he has been the direnor of the I
o f Religious Studies since 197
FRANCISI.CARTER, B.S. A r l
and Letters, has been principi
at Knappa High School, Astoria, for
several years. He lives i n Clatskanie,
and enjoys photography and golf.
JEANE WIRKKALA MOKSNESS.
B.S. El. Ed., lives i n Longview
where she teaches preschool at the
Longview Christian Science School.

1959
BONNIE DONALDS0N.B.S. El.
Ed.. is involved with arts and
crafts i n Portland and is martied. She
suhstitute teaches for the Portland
Public Schools.
PAUL POETSCH. B.S. Soc. Sci., is
a r o l l coach i n The Dalles.

1968

v.

>N. B.S.
"l"...".,.
Geo,.
llIYv1116
L Y RldlllnL,l
Falls where he will be secondary
supervisor for the Klamath County
School District.
DAVID H. KENNERLY. 1965 to 1966.
President Ford's full-time personal
photographer, is quoted i n a
recent Parade magasine article
as saying "Ford is a pleasure to travel
with. because he's a warm, friendly
man b v nature. and he has a readv
5r.n~
$>fh ~ m i i r I..>r ci:imple. h r
, d i * l o me ihoui m) 5ki1np .ihiliiv.
'Kennedy, you're 10 percent
talent and 90 perceni: intesiinal
fortitude.' There's nothtng impenous
about him. And best o f all,
for me, he's accessiblle

:.

SAM D WILS0N.B.S. SOC.Sci.,
has accepted the position o f
superinlendent at Port-OrfordLanglois Schoal District,
Port-Orford.

ISABEL FILLIPPINI BERKE.
B S. El. Ed.. owns and operates a day
nursery i n Pariland. Her husband,

DON K. BERKE,B.S. Math 1970,
owns and aperates Berke's Midway
T.V.

1957
JACK S KNUDSEN. B.S. Soc. Sei..
is instructor for men's physical
educntion and women's golf at
Franklin High School.
MARGARFT EDYVERN LUND.
B.S. El. Ed.. is a fifth grade teacher
in the Gresham School svslcrn.
She is married and the mather o f twa
chcldren.
ELLERY M. PIERSON. B.S. Sci.,
h m been promoted from research
associate for design and analysis to
manager o f Tystems design. data
manapneni and productlan far the
Office a l Research and Evaluat!on.
School District o f Philadelphia,
Pa.

1961
mental
nty,
has heen appointed executivt : assir
tant to Multnomah County C<
sion ChairmaiIDon Clark

L

WILLIAM C SKOW. B.A. Arts &
Letters, has been hired as a
media specialist at Milwaukie High
School.

1963
JACK E PAASO, B.S.. Bus. Ad., has
been employed as a cost analyst
i n Cost Standards for Freightliner for
ten years.
MARK P. WALLIG. B.S. Hist.;
M.S.T. Bus. Ed. 1966, is now
assistant librarian for South Salem
High School.

ROBERT L. MORRIS. B.S. Physics,
blamedical engineer i n clinical
pathology at Untversity o f Oregon
Health Sciences Center is one
o f 47 nation-wide engineers t o reaive
certification as clinical engineers
by the Association for the
Advancement o f Medical
Instrumentation.

rirt

ANNECOL LINS, M.S. Ed., Ilas
accepted the position o f p r incipal
at Beach Ellementary i n Poitland.

.

.... .

"
u i v c i ~ ir.r . 8 .
BARBARA). c--..n
Foreign L a q . , is an assistant for
Columbian Research Institute
In Portland.
TOM J. NOLAN. B.S. Applie.'
is a sales engineer for the F
Co. i n Port' '

"-:

--.

GARY LUC'AS. M.S. Ed., is assistant
r?---".
c
superintend~iiic-iui r u i c L
~ irove
~
School District #IS.

1969
PAULA. DrB0NNY.B.S. Po
1ii.e~i n Medford. and is in his
z o n d year as Jackson CoiJnty
Planning Director.

1962
DARRYLA. DAV1S.B.S. El. Ed.,
M S.T. El. Ed. 1971, is engaged i n
Missionary work i n Honduras.
Central Amrrica.

JOYCE BITi4RCHARLES, B S. El.
Ed.. married and a Portlanid
.-L-" L.,. -..Ain the

SHARON J. WHITE. B.A. En
M.A.T. Eng. 1973, teaches
English at R a m e r High Scl
Rainier, where she lives wit
her husbani

f"

MONTE WALTERS. 1946 t o 1948,
is a Pnirtlsnd lawver who received
hi$ d q,ree from Creighton in
n-~
L
url8ii8!di Neb. Walters remembers
Henry A. Wallace. former vice
preaidenl under Roosevelt. 1941 to
1945. speaklna at Vanport's
first "B~rthdayCelebration" in May
1947. Students were already lobbying
for a four-year college for Vanpart,
hui administratorr and the
governor felt the proposal
premature.

JOESTEWART. B.S. El. Ed., M.S.
Ed. 1969. has been hired as
cuperintendent o f Petersburg
Elementary. Wasco County Stewart
resides i n The Dallm.

1966
SUZANNE M. EDMISTON. B.A
El. Ed.. lives i n Poriland where
ihe is a teacher aide at Chapman
-.t
."
"8"Elementary School. Slis
i 3 daav
involved in church and civic activities.
PETER M. RUOTSI. B.S. Econ.,
was named manager o f Xerox
Corp. branch oflice at Bank o f
America Tower. Orange, Calif. A n
economics graduate, Ruotsi
jained Xerox in 1968
BILL WH1TE.B.S. Soi:. Sci..
M.S.T. Health and P'.E. 1970.
teaches physical educ ation and
coaches gymnasttcs at Grant Hieh
School. The gymnast 1-3 LG*,,,
has been Portland (:ity Champions
for live years straighl, and has placed
in the lop live l o the state for
the past several years

1967
LI.OYDH. SEMPREVIV0,B.A.
Rio., has received a doctor
o f philosophy degree from Rutgers
University. N.J.. at the 209th
anniversary commencement
i n June,
'
1975. H e l i v s in Uni
Heights. N.J.

PAULA. DuB0SE.B.S. Matt
M.S. Math. 1973. has recei,
a Master of Science degrec in

from lowa State Universitv
DELORES ANNE LE0N.B.S
was awarded the Vernon M
White Awdrd for Medical Dialgnosis
at commencement ceremonies
o f Univers~tyof Oregon Healtl1
Sciences Center School o f Meclicine.
The award, established ,n
1969 by Mrs. White. Pasadena
Calif.. in memary o f her hu '
is presented annually to the
senior medical student judgi xl by the
school's Honors and AwarcIS
Committee as "showing the greatest
talent ,n the Seld o f medica1
diagnosis."

1970
MIKE REILL Y . 8.5. SOC. SCI.
now vice president o f Beave
State M a c hInery
~
Co., Portla

ROGER CLARK, B.S. Hist.. coachcs
baseball at Madison H ~ g hSchool.

r i l w n n u n FOWLER. JR.. B.S.
Soc. Sei.. a U.S. Forest Service
employee for the past faur years. has
been recently promoted ta superuisor
in the Recreation and Flre
Control Departmeni at theColumbia
Gorge Ranger Station. During
the winter months. he is a snaw
ranger :ilTimberline Ladge,
M1 Hood.

tLLEN STEVENS. M.S. Ed..isvice
principal at Harvey Clark
Elementary. Forest Grove.

1972

CAKL nui n. D.>. Bus. Ad.. recently
reccived appointment as a
missioniry to Boudke. Ivory Coast.
Weit Africs, with the Conservative
Bepiisi Foreign Mission
Society of Wheaton, Ill.
EVERETT E. SODERBERG. B.A.
Chem.. is employed as a
chemlst by Ala.ika Pulp and Paper
Mills. Alaska.
WALTER L. W I L D E B.S. Bus.
Admin., is trainee assistant
bank examiner for the Fed. Dep
Insurance Corp.. Amarillo. Tex.

BOB BRASS. M.S. Ed., is vice
princlpal at Meadow Park Junior
High. Beaverton.
MARGUERITE FINE. B.A. Psych ,
M.S. Speech and Audtology 1974.
halds down two jobs. one as a
clinicsl audialogist at Portland Center
for Hearing and Speech. and the
other as an aural rehabilitation
specialist n1 Portland State
University.

PAUL HAIST. B.A. Eng.. has been
hired by Pacific Tribune. Ilwaco.
Wash.. as news editor.

MICHAEL LLOYD.B.S.Gen.
Studien, stall photographer for
The Oregonjan. won two awards i n
the 1975 Northwest Associated
Press Photo Contest. A photo essay
on the Edgef~eldMannr which came
iru1 the day the retirement
home was to clase down won l i n t i n
sequcnce. The other award was
for u partrait o f a Burnside inbabiidni. also part o f a photoessay. Lloyd
taught a class. "The Photo
Essay," last spring under the PSU
Chiron Studies program.

CHERYLCOOPER. B.S. Bus
Admin.. in\tructr .itudents i n
hurineis education at Echo High
School. Echo
DENNIS M. EBNER. B.S. Econ..
a golfing aciivist. is employed by
Beaverton Tektronin as an
accountant. He 1s married and lives
in Portland.
RONALD A. EVANS. M.B.A.. is
Director o f Adverlising and
Promotion at the Microelectronic
Product Division o f Rockwell
Iniernational, Anaheim, C a l i l
KEVENT. JENSEN. B.S. Bus. Ad..
was swsrded the deeree o f master
o f l n i c r n ~ i i o ni l M.in8gcment
from Amcr crn G r ~ d u ~ School
tc
of
International Manngement.
Glendale. Ariz. Over 8.500 students
have been trained i n the school's
unique iri-partite curriculum
o f International Siudies. Modern
Languages and World Business.
ALAN R.JENSON. JR..B.S.,
Int'l. Bus. Cerl., is a student
in the entering class at American
Graduite School o f International
Managemenl i n Arizona.
BRUCE KIRKPATRICK. B.S.
Speech and Theatre Arts. will
tour the U.S. for 15 months as a
performer in "Up with People" during
their special Bi-Centennial
Show.

GARY L. BOWLING. B.S. C i n l
Engineering. will assume duties
as Baker Ciiunty roadmaster
bcginning Jan. I. 1976.

LOLITA CARTER. Ph.D.
Enuironmental Sciences-biology. was
awarded the third doctoral degree
i n the hisiory o f Portland
Slate's environmental scienas
dacloral program.

ELLEN RAEL. FEIGION. B.A.
French and German. has a
ceriilicatr in Middle Eastern studies.
A Beaverton resident. Mrs.
Feigion is secretary ta the general
manager and vice president o f
Centennial Flour Mills.
JIMMIE FOUTS. M.S. Ed.
Coun~eling.i r II counselor i n the
Lander County School District
i n Batile Min.. Nev.

TFRIGEIST. M.S. Speech Comm.,
a Portland resident. manages
to kcep up with current literature i n
her lield while working mornings
al the University Hospital
South and afiernoons a l the
Portland Center for Hearing and
Speech.

MARY J. and PETER M. KOPP.
B.S. El. Ed. (both), are teaching
in Australia through the Victoria
Teacher Seleet~onProgram.

JENNIFER LANPHIER. B.A. Art.
har conducted caoking classes
for pre-school and grade schoal
children at the Multnomah
Cornmuniiy Design Center for the
last two years. Children learn mare
than just caoking from these classes.
Ms. Lanphier cantends. "Most
parents are concerned that their
children learn to lend for themselves.
These classes can teach ~ndependence,
responsibility and a little bit
about which products are
best to use."

JOHN MURLEY. B.S. Admin. o f
Justice. was one o f two
Adminislration o f Justice
candidates to bc recognized at PSU's
1975 Scholarship Recognition
Awards Reception. This was the first
ycdr candldates from that
department uere honored. Prior t o
re-entering school. Murley spent
15 years as a police officer wiih
Portlrnd and Tigard bureaus. He
was injured an the job in 1969,
spent I5 months tn a hospital and is
now on crutches. He is a third-year
intern with the Federal Parole
and Probation Svafl, Special
Surveillance Section.
SUEPEDEN. M.S. Speech
Pathology. finds her new job at
Partland center for Hearing and
Speech e r t r e m e l y i n t e r e s t i n g .
Through LheCenter. she also works at
Emanuel Hospital. and with the
United Cerebral Palsy
Foundatian.

JUDY PHELAN. M.A. Soc. Work,
was named director o f Manpower
Training and Employment
Proeram under Charles Jordan.
ori il and Commis,ioncr. Ar dirktor.
\lir hr, ch.irpc or ihc cii!-tiprrdtcd
ndult manpower training program
iunded by Title I o f the Federal
Comprehensive Employment
and Training Act. She plays i n park
league haskeihall for relaxatian.

ROBERT W. SLUSHER.B.S. Bus.
Ad., was employed by Portland
State University i n August o f this
year as an admissions counselor.
Heis active in the Poriland Parachute
Club, and Rallye Fanstics. a city
b:ised compuier auto-rdllye group.

winter sports

BASKETBALL
The most arduaus basketball
schedule i n Portland State University
history was announced recently
by Athletic Director Roy Love and
Coach Ken Edwards.
The 1975-76 Viklngs will race teams
from 10 conferences and ninc
first-time opponents during the 27game season. Tedms include members
o f the Pacific-8. Pacific Coast
Athletic Aswciation. Western Athletic
Conference. West Coasl Athletic
Association and Big Sky.
Edwards, who directed the
independent Vlkings to an 18-8 record
last reason. will send his team
apinst Southern Colorado and
Colorado State on opening weekend
Nov. 28-29, (hen race Oregon
State Dec. 5. both on the road
PSU will alsa meet University of
New Mexico and Univeraitv o l
Arizona for the Iirst time and
inaugurate home competition against
San Jose State.
Returning from last season on the
Viking schedule are Western
Regional third-place finalist NevadaLas Vegas and Big Sky members
Idsho. Montana and Montana State.
Three games with cross-town rival
Univernty o f Portland will
again take place at Memorial
Coliseum.
Love said that PSU will also join
O r q o n State. University o f Portland
and University o f Washington
in stagmg a dauble-header
ai Mrmorial Coltseum in three
consecutive years beginning
in 1976-77.
Season tickels are S37.50per family.
$25 single adult, S5 high school
age and under.

WRESTLING
Wrestling Coach Don Conway
begins his home schedule Dec. 3 with
Athletes i n Action. He will host
I I dual matches and the PSU
Inviiational in the campus gym.
Eiehi o f 10 weights w ~ l be
l
manned by strong returning wrestlers
from last season's team. Conway
says. "Basically. il will be a juniordominated team with more
maturity than a year ago."
The Vikings, despite upsetting
numberune-ranked Oklahoma State
and beating Oregon Siate i n
bolh meetings last year. were
disappointed by a pnor showing at the
nationals. "That will be one of
our major goals this year." says
Conway, "to place high i n
the NCAA's."
Season tickets are $25 p r family.
$15 single adult. $5 high school and
under. Ca11 229-4910 for both
basketball and wrestling tickets. See
pdge 8 for team schedules.

-

Laura Paul will complcte her Master
of Fine Arts degree a t Portland
State University in June 1976. She
teaches beginning drawing at PSU
two nights a week a n d at the
Oregon State Penitentiary twice a
week. Her paintings have been
shown at the Portland Art Museum,
Oregon State University Honors
College and in Spokane regional
competition. She is shown with her
most recent work, "A Young Woman
in Hong Kong."
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